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All the convenience of gas
without the dust and
dirt of coal or wood
Pearl Oil, the Standard Oil Company' kerc-acn- e,

is one of the mott convenient and economi-
cal fuels you can use Easy to handle.

With a goo.l oil cookstove you will cook in com-

fort all year 'round. Bakes, broils, roasts toasts
economically Lights at the touch of match.
No waiting for fires to come up, no unnecessary
work, no waste. Concentrates a ateady heat on
the cooking leaving the kitchen cool and com-

fortable.
Pearl Oil is refined and by our special

which removes the impurities. It is clean
Erocess

Pearl Oil is for sale in bulk by dealers every-

where. It is the same high-qualit- y keiosene aa
the Pearl Oil sold in tive-gallo- n cans. There is a
saving by buying in bulk. Order by name Pearl
Oil

We recommend New Perfection
mnd Puritan Oil Cookatovea

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

HEAT AND LIGHT

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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The Fordson lightens farm work
means something to lighten

ITthe farm work these days when
help is, scarce. That

where you will find the Fordson
worth-whil- e investment.

plenied which
afford".
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A four-cylind- engine, a spe-

cially designed washer to the
that goes into the carburetor,

and a kerosene burner that's the
Fordson.

Be sure you have an
Oliver No. Plow for your Fordson

you have best plow to go with you?
tractor, the plow that is designed it. The Oliver
answers every requirement that you will make of your
tractor plow. It is strong nnd durable. Buries all
weeds at the botcni of furrow; turns a uniform fur-

row ut sll tines; plows clear to the end of the field; id

(X)ntrHed from the driver's on the tractor.

Come in and see it and we'll you many more
advantages.

Troxell Implement Co.,
ONTARIO, : : OREGON
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Great War Veterans Association

KlltST CALL

UKPKAT

KKI'EAT II

purify

MALHEUR COUNTY, OREGON .

All mewbera of hranch ol t:.v United States Army snd Nsvy.

all Soldier i, Suilorn un.l N'. irlne who have bsen lu the service

al any time during the period of the War between Germany and th

lliittvd atataa and I ai niiueated to be present on 4th,

at Vale, Oregon, for the purp se of organizing ourselves and greet-

ing our friends

Ainu of Association: Foxier cnnrudihlp, loyulty to the Governmani of

the United Slates, assist all coinrai'.-- in broken health and misfortune,
to perpetrate the memory of the service and care for the widows and or-

phans of our hero comrades,

No Hank; All Comrades' is our ogan The membership ts not limited
but embracing all

For further data to the Soldiers Forth of July Committee,

Oregon Ker S,ike M.m la United to tome to Vale on July 4th

There will be "Slesa" aud a good time fuiiii.-lie-d

relief
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